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Liberated people in Eurpoe are
in desperate need for warm, usable
clothing. If you have some clothing that you or your child have
become tired of or grown out of,
give it to those who need it. Leave
all your donations at the ~emple
Terrace School where a Hillsborough County school truuk will pick
them up. Mrs. Wolfgang, principal,
says if there are those who have
no way to bring their donation
of clothes to the school, that
sne w1+1 have -some of the boys
to call for them on bicycle. Call
Mrs. Wolfgang at the school - telephone 73-2731.
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Mr. and Mrs. A.P. Schulzke entertained atadinner party for Mrs.
Joe Wilson who is leaving soon
for New York to join her husband,
Naval Lieutenant Wilson. Those
present were Mr. and filrs. Hornsby,
Miss Prim rlornsby, Dr .• H.J. Hoettner, Mr. Frank Frimmer, ~...nd the
guest of honor.
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Frank S~ith, son of Mayor and
Mrs. S.L.S~ith, who is a gunner on
a Navy "HelJ,.diver" divebomber, returned home last week from action
in the Pacific.
Frank, · who joined V1e Navy on
January 22, 1943, says that · his ,
carrier was in the China Sea, at
the Phillipine Islands, Formosa,
Iwo Jima, and Okinawa. Frank was
on the carrier th~. t made the first
attack on Tokyo.
After hi s 00 day leave 1 ~ up,
Frank is to report to Jacksonville.
He expects to go back overseas
again.
You can 1~agine how glad Frankts
parents are to have him back again.
Temple 'I'errace is also proud of
Frank's service.

The members of the Girl Scout
CoITUn'itt~, composed of the mothr.r
of each Girl Scout, will meet with
the ocoutmaster,,Mrs. F.dith Atchley, at the school house oft Friday,
April 20th ~t 3:~0 o 1 clock P.M.
The Temple ierrace PTA sponsors t
the Girl Scouts, and at the April
PTA me f'.' ting it was decid4d that
Scout mothers w03ld form the Girl
Scout Committee.

The Temple 'lerrace school patrols received free tickets to the
Grand Ole Oprey show for their
services to the school. 'Ihe patrols Second Lt. Tommy Cureton, AAF, now
are Patsy Renick, Ted Ahderson(re- in the Marianas is rec Aiving the
cently recovered form the chicken
Temple Terrace .:>entinel each week.
pox), and Polly ~arker.
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YOUH . MARKFT!NG ON SATURDP.Y??

Then try shopjng earlier in the weeK
at .Al'linson·' s Orocery and Meat Market.

You will find that we have on hand a
generous selection of meats and eroceries early in the week.
We try to ke ep on hands at all
times a variety of brands of many
different goods for you to sei.ect from.

PHONE 13-2591
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